Instrument donation information:

We accept these new or gently used instruments (needing minimum repairs of $100 or less)

Violins - ¼, ½, or ¾ sizes
Viola
Cello
Flute
Clarinet
Oboe
Bassoon
French Horn
Trumpet
Trombone

Examples of minimum repairs are replacement strings for violins, valve lubrication for brass, pad/cork replacements for woodwinds, or general cleaning (most woodwind and brass will need a thorough professional cleaning).

*Please note, that we do not accept instruments with breaks or cracks in wooden instruments, surface damage sufficiently severe to require new lacquering, or damage resulting from decay during long-term storage such as mold, mildew, and strong odor. We do not accept pianos, organs, guitars, percussion, or electronic instruments.

An acknowledgement letter will be provided to the donor if an e-mail or mailing address is provided. We do not appraise instruments but can refer you to professionals you can. If you would like to repair or clean your instrument before donating it to us, please contact Saied Music in Tulsa, Oklahoma. We would greatly appreciate an instrument that is ready to play!

When you are ready to donate, please drop-off your instrument at the Boston Avenue United Methodist Church Info Desk (1301 S Boston, Tulsa, OK – north entrance) with your name and information. We are open Monday through Friday from 10-4 p.m. Please call 918-699-0150 for any other questions. Thank you!
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